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 Say;ng oV Fukuzawa
In the education oi the East, I
find tNivo points 1ft` cking the
lack oi' studies in number and
reason, and the lack oi the
   ,idea of mdependence
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Disimited KSAA
      Stillin Meadiloclk

  Keio Student Autonomous
Association, split by the
secession of Pohtical Science

sr).epartment, still remains in
 tcadlgck since the summer
 vacatlon
  But the indication for the
reconstruction of KSAA
already appears in several

 delegates and their brisk
 activities are expected to
commence by the end of
September. But the perfect
reformation will be at the
earhest in October and if
iate in November There-
fore, the iong pending ques-
tion of the KSAA chairman
wijl finally brmg over next
re-election date which is
decided to be held within
November by KSAA Regu-
lation

All Keio-Falr Fa;is
  All Keio-Fair was planned
to be held at Mita Campus
on 19, 20 and 21 of Decem-
ber by the executive com-
ptittee of KSAA. But re-
cently the prospect of raising
the fund of fifty thousand
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The General Meeti"g
for Business Eeonomics
    to be Hegd Here

  The Japan Business Eco
nom]cs Society is to hold its
24th general meetmg lieie at
Keio Umversity on Oct 27,
28, and 29, and its committee
on arrangements, headed by
Prof Yasuo Kotaka of Keie,
is now preparmg the meet-
mg agenda

  The theme on the general
subject "Rationalization of
Organization of Business
.T}vrianagement" will be re-
ported ancl themes on free
subjects will also be present
ed by approximately 30
scholars at the meeting

i.f[ E}8,g.Ofig?g\g.m,lr,n.be,:.s.i:p

ties of the Business Econo-
mic institutes and about 50
pnncipal universities and
coHeges all over Japan

                yen became obscure and
                finally they had to give up
                the whole plan ef the Fair

  Students Attend
Summef Schooaing

l
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      STUDENrS 0WN PERiOPSCAL fiN ENGLiSH

                 KEIO UNIVERSITY

of Keio Athletic AssociationlThe
Sept.   1951

"TO
VliCLS , .. .Nnnuul(1)ostuge inclubLye .

yetl Lo.oo
, leoo.oo

Two Teams

  The fourth session of the
Summer Schooling of Keio
University Correspondence
Course was held at Mita
from July, 19 to Aug., 30
extending over six weeks
and 1990 peple mcludmg 124
women attended it. The
number of students in each
department was as follows

refer
women).
  About 50 percent of the
total were teachers of pri-
mary schools, junior and
senior high schools and
-business men They came
from nearly all over the
countr}T, the greatest num-
ber being from Tokyo Åq278
people), the second highest
was from Kanagawa Prefec-
ture (108), Saitama came
third with 86 and theleast
was Nara with 8
  Accordmg to the new
educatienal system, the stu-
fcnts of correspondence
course have to take more
than thirty units by attend-
ing the summer schooling,
at the end of which they are
given their records accord-
ing to the results of exami-
nations in academic subjects,
and their attendance per-
centage is also recorded
The night schooling began
on September 9th for the
students who were unable
to attend in surnmer
  To be good Keio alumni,
it is necessary and very
important for diem to com-
prehend the honourable
tradition of Keio University
and this is the very object

Faculty of Literature
              814 Åq104År
Faculty of Economic
              985 Åq l3År
Faculty of Law
              192C 7)
The figures in parenthesis
    to the number of
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 of the summei schoohng,
 and the reason for the many
 extra-curricular activities
i such as movies, sports, lec-
tures etc It is already four

 years since Keio Correspon-
dence Course was establish-

 ed, and the first hopeful
 students will graduate next
 spnng.

Keio leif \ears' }listory

       ls Pllblished

  In the coming year ot 1958,
Keio University which was
estabhshed in 1858 as Fuku-
zawa-juku will celebrate its
100th aniversary

  As one of the celebrations,
the publication of the Keio
Hundred Years' History has
been p]anned by the Keio
History compilation com
mittee on the following
mtentlons.
1) To inform the position
and the history of Keio
University which has been
playing a great important
role to enl]ghten the civili-
zation of a modern-Japan t-.
2) To contribute the ac-
cademic field by mtrodLicing
the steps ef the History of
Keio.
3) =ij.To clanfy the accacle-
mic development of Japan
by relatmg the Keio History
to the Modern History of
Japan.

ew thdvemapt.-

L;brary School
-sworkshop ;s Closed

   A special summer pro-
 gram designed particularly
 for the in-service 1ibrary
 workers was held by the
 faculty of the Japan Library
                 Unlverslty School at Keio
 for s]x weeks, bringrng
 together IOO Iibrar!ans from
 all over Japan
   The Nvorkshop was devid-
 ed into four groups, headed
 by Prof. Larson, Prof.
Cheney, Prof. Hunt and

 Prof. Fnck, and each partic-
 ipant brings to the workshop
 his part.icular+problems and
 questions which call for
 study and attempt at solu-
                 workshop           each tion and
 consisted of small numbers
 accomplished thoroughly its
                  lectures, function throgh
 committee meetings ancl
 diccussion group sessions,
 as well as indiviclual•read-
 ing, study and conference.

   On the last day of this
 workshop, Prpf. Frances.
 Cheney and Prof.                    Bertha
Frick told that this program
was held to librarians for

 the purpose of offering bet-
 ter service to readers who
 used 'the librai'y. These
 librar,ians enthusiastic dis-
 ctlg. :li(,lls wT•=1? ft fille. csx;lnll)le

 of the'i .etcli::•nf.re of icleas.
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7'tvo boats of JÅqeio an(l To-dat iotv side by stde leeePingPace ivifh ea(h othe? at

KEllO wrNS CHAMPIONSHIP BY
-A}l Ja, pan Regatta-

  All Jal)an Regatta for the

current year took place on
the 8th and 9th of Septem-
ber at Toda 2000 metre
cours,e and Keio's eight won
the championship after 16
years' obscur]ty by downing
Tokyo University
  Fof 500 meters from the
start two boats had kept
pace with each other But,
Toklro's clouble sptnt fiom
800 to 900 succeedn]g, it
came ahead by more than a
boat length at 1200 metres
and the issue of the match
appeared to be decided But
the s]tuation twice reversed

BRAINS

itself when Keio made the
last-spurt at 1500 and soon
they rowed side by side
Keio beca;ne a 1ittle ahead
at 1800 and finally won the
race by ]3• Ien.q"th

  Time 6 mmutes 39
seconds fiat
  The cause of Keio's victo-
ry consisted in the success
of its tactics which saved
the powey at first and spurt-
ed in the end As the result
of this victory Keio's eight
is decided to be the partici-
pant in the next Olympic
regatta which is to be held
next year at Helsinki in
Finland

Ohtomo and Kehayashi
     Start for U.S.

  Two editors of the rvIita
Campus, AIgra Ohtomo &
Nontake Kobayashi as al-
ready reported left Yokoha:
ma m Japan for USA, on
Aug 20 and on Sept5 by sea
  Mr Ohtomo is to Ma]or
m politJcal science at Syra
cuse Un!versity and Mr Ko-
bayashi to make a special
studv on "Ameiican Civ]I
Law''atHarvard Umversity
  They wili be the corres
pondents to the Mita Cam-
pus in America It was a
pity that Mr Kobayash]
looked a Iittle skmny on
boarct the President Cleave
land,owin{r to the burden ot
the chairman of 1951 J-A
Student Conterence.

l

KEEO STUDENT
  ABROAD TO BE A
   CORRESPONDENT
  Mr Hiromitsu Nebumori
of Bngham Young Univei-
sity, Utah, USA, who has
left Keio University aftei
one and halt a years study-
ing, here wrote to Prof. Kiyo-
oka, expressmg his desire to
be a correspondent of the
iMita Campus
  According "Lo his letter, he
wanted to be a member of
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       Mita Campus

    Gees Abroad
  Mr Geoige B IÅqarr, a
 Rotartan of S!erra Madre,
 California, wrote to Keio
 ask]ng if it would send him
 20e copies of lthe Mita Cam-
pus. So the two hundred

 copies were mailed on
 August 16 through the m ter-
 mediary of the Internatienal
Department.

  Keio University was given
sorne magazlnes form
"Magazines for Friendship
Club," which has been dis-
tributing vanous kinds of
magcrtzines al! over the
world by collectmg old
volumes from among the
Americans. As a retttrn,
Keio has been sending the
MitaCampus Havmgread
the columns on Gen ancl
Mrs Ridgways' visiting
Keio, Keio-Waseda base-1)all
match, and the heart-warm-
ing article on how the Mita
Campus was born, Mr. Karr
thought of distributing this
mterestins, student papei to
all the members of the
RoLaiy Club of his town
and he sent his leLter to us
assunn.g.r that he would bear
the expences

  1-his is the first tnne such
 a number ot a student paper
ihas been sold abroad
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       CREATE

INTERNATIONAL
UNDERSTANDING"
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Davao, and
gate to the
Christian "Tork
the International

A Yoifng Philid)Pt'ne's A4essage

    Juan V.
  Faune, 20
  year old edi-
  tor of the
 'daily news-
  paper of his
  home town in
Philippine dele-
  ]nternational
    Camp and
       Student

lSemmar in Japan, vislted the
othce of the Mita Campus
on Aug. 31st, accompanied
by an editor of the Mita
Campus who became acqu-
ainted wLth him at the Inter-
national Student Seminar at
Tsuda College.
  He was kind enottgh to
make his contribution to the
Mita Campus.

j(eio volgeJ, team is f)fegented ma)Lv ttol)htes aftet
             it ltas dott,ited Getvo

's Fight Leads Victory Over (leiyo

   -All Japan Male Volley Ball--

                         ,lbl.esc/\.ilua.g/cr?G,/r.2,ilr1,?iZstld,.W,'?#",g.11!ilf+ih,e8.7n,-me.t}e2ec?,".d,sel,,,

  AII Japan male voliey ball
senes for the 1951 chanipion-
ship which started early this
June was at length brought
to its finals between Keio
and Hiroshima-Geiyo Club
on 29th of August at the
Yamaguchi All Sports
Ground
  The sem}-final match
fought between Keio and
Toyo-rayon on the same
day made Keio team esta-
                       ofblish a new Japan record
    highest gaining pomt

 at 'l"sucla College durmg two
 weeks bes,inning on Aug 15,
 under the auspices of the
 Ame]']can Fnends Service
 committeLA, m Japan There t
 gathered moie than 70 peo-
 IAe of several nationalities, ,
 including American, Aust-
 dalian, Israelite, Japanese,
 Korean, Philippino, cmrl Sia-
 lnese.
  This year, Miss Talq
 Takahashi, w'ho ]s noxv
 chief of theWoman's Bureau
 in the IX4imstry of Labour,l
 iook cafe of all students

3'.hfig.gevf.d`.o-?siRfiy"aV{g"}tga,I

2?,,",izz'g.,2ig,ildMep.oÅí.tSeKho,gtI

HOTWh`ft,' ,d
,ff ." S.Y,iOeiatheiriives[

which began with gettingF
up at N7 in the morning

  They took every
 together at a dinmg
af"Ler a short prayer in
Qt EalAÅqeera?,N,Xta,Ys,ons were heid l

between 9 and 10'30 am.,
every week day The
dents who were divided mto
four groups discussed ear-
nestlv and exchanged                     their
ideas" ancl opinions on the
problem of Asia and                       the
world peace

  Then they 1ieard lectures
by distmguighed lecturers

             countries. Infrom several
i;va•8su'8,OR-,t3t'9.Y.Y•fir:"fk'IS

free hours.
  Foi' instance, some played
tennis, basket-ball or ping-
ppng, while some took a
strol in tl)e cool shacloxvs :•

TOGETHER FOR A FORTNIGHT
st[I,l,?3.,is9g'1,,.I?.tkiÅq.".`AtiR:faageti,O,?,a,k,St.Lh{,en,`.S,•,illk";i,i:V;s,ig[,

(Continued on Page 2)

A Letter Froma
   Age Eiiglishmam

EDITOR'S NOTE
  A letter from an Engl!sh-
man, Mr John Burbank

                  Interna- came to the Keio
 tional Department and the

 ' were muchpie,a
,?edJto }2,a,'68i32" ,h.IPs Ma ],

Ileete"iaeffdOEngEffsg•ikiST.i-,ianLgitiear,ae-l

 in the faculty of Literature,
 Keio, from 1923 to 1936
  His letter was as follows
      Unesco Mission,
      c,o Ministry of Education
     Bangkok, Thailand .
          9, 195]     Sept
Irrhe LiaLson oficer,

game continued that it turn-
ed out quite disadvantage-
ous for Ke]o to fight the
final match with Geiyo,
however after getting the
first set Keio defeatecl rts
strong opponent by a score
of 21-18

  It must not be consiclered
that the victory was due to
a good luck but it was due
to the firmly united team-
work under :, he direct!on 5f
Capt Matsudaira, everlast-
!ng encouragement of young
souls and the excellent skill
of die players, especially of
Tadenunia, Nagashnna, and
Izumi Alkheseteamedup
together maJe Keio win in
spite of the handicap that
foui of the players were m
bad health condition.

  Thus Keio team could at-
tain its long cherished desire
to engraveits name on the
golden trophy for the first
since th!s serjes started m
the 3rd year of Showa and
it was also for the first time
for the student team to have
gamed the championship
since the end of the war
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 Mis 7?Lttlgtvay niade a gteeting at tlre Jnteinattonalstudents
                               Rtdgevay (F?oni Zeft to Associatzon Confetence Belund M7s
 Rtght) P2?nce Taleainatsu, P7incess Takamats", rvIi. Koba-
 )'ashs Ex-ecltteJ of the Mrta CamPns cG Chaii man of fSA

Under the Presence of Mrs. Ridgway
       1951 ISA Con{erence Is On

  The 1951 Japan-America
 Student Conference, one of
 the important annual stu-
 dents' events, was held under
 the sponsorship of the Inter-
 national Student Association l

 from 29th of Aug to 4th of
September having Mrs
Ridgway and Prince                      an cl
Princes Takamatsu as ho-

 nourary advisers.

  The opening ceremony
held at Reader's Digest
Building on 29th of Septem-

 ber crathered more than 300
 peopee including 60 Amet'ica
eehd.7hO.dJb'g,as"eedSesevereex-1

 aminations both oral
 wrltten.
  'i"he conference was Car-
riecl on a(t Gakusy.uin Uni-

i X. Sl'1,?'Y'1 ii.('il`lill'i S?:?2il'.vi`g•ioi/ll2-'9 E

students 1 lish spoken by Japanese,
                              tlliS                    conference          Stu clents'
    ancllyear shosyed that there x/7as
        much to be studied acsto the
        atomosphere at riihe discus-
                              the        sion, t:he equipment and
        plnce etc.
           (Coiiiii2tted on Xrrt '(' ")

Politics, Culture, Econornics,
Socia[ Problems, Science,
Medicine, Rehgion and Edu-
catlon.
  Twelve to fifteen students,
more Japanese than Ameii-
cans in avarage, joinecl m
discusiop at each table guid-
ed by a cha]rman mostly
Japanese Tlie discussions
were not bnskly kept up as
they had beit:.n expected, arid
the Americans seemed to be
more silent than the Japa-
nese appearing to have hard
time to understancl the Eng-
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THE YOUTH OF ALL NATIONS
     FACES WITH THE SAME PROBLEM
   Greetzizgs to the Student Body aJtd Factdty
          Members ofKeio Univeptsity
                                   Aug. 31, 1951

  It was a great pleasure for me to visit your campus
and the editorial oqlce of the Mita Campus, yeur
school oigan In this behalf allow me to tliank you
for the opportunity accorded me.
  I came to Japan a month ago to attend the Inter-
national Christian XVork Camp and the International
Student Semmar at Tsuda College. At this youth
gathermg, I cliscovered that the youth of al] nations
are faced vvrth the sama problern...that of creating
international understanding and cooperahon. It is
th!q reason that brought me here to Japan; to attend
such youth ially wliere 1 can conv'ey the feeling of the
Filipmo people and try to understand not only the
people of Japan but the peoples of the world as well.
  XYhcn the Japanese army invaded our shores in 1941,
and dec-troyed nol only our- properties but al$o thou-
sands of Filtpino lives, I entertamed the idea thar all
Japanese people have the lovc of war.                                  This, however,
was changed on my shot't stay hpre, I understand that
the ma]ority of the Japanese are peace-loving people,
like my peop],e, and theie[ore I found it my duty to
erase from the minds of the Filiptno youth, who are
harboring the feehng of hate an(1 ven.cteance, the
netion whlch I once had
  'l'heie is hovvever a group of youn.g people of which
I am a mei,iber, who are working hard m helpin.(T the
Japanese pnsoners of Lhe war now at Muntmglupa,
Dvlanila Tliey are constantly visitecl by members of
our organization who conduct Sunday services for
them "1'his is Just an exAmple                             of                                the movement of
the Plulippine Federation of                             Christian Churches,
"Irouth Depailment, in our (lesire to establish friend-
ship among the natious of the world
                              youth will do their  I only hope that the Japanese
part in Japan
  Agam, thanking you for thib opportunity.
                         ÅqSgnd.) Juan V. Faune
          P]nihppme Delegate to the International
          Srudent Semmar and to the International
          Cliristian Work Canip

the i authorities

  It is a matter tor con-
gratulations that we now
             the generoushave at last
peace with the free nations.
ig:{oOrNeVe\lei'e'NYaectai?h5itO""thLO,l

treaty ls too soft                for sDme,
perhaps too hai d for others;
it leaves many letsitima`.e
aspirauons of the victorl
                   as thepowers unanswered,
New York Times said This
point is particularly evident
as to the Philippine people
          lts governmentAlthough
came, m a long run, to favor
ot the Treaty, it first cun-
tmued to present a sLitf front
towarcls the probleni of
Japan's iesponsibility in
                   lossescompensatmg for the
and damages the Phiiippines
suffered from .Fapan in tlip.
war. We are obliged to re-
cognize again that thePhilip-
pii]e people, at- iMr. Faune
states. have in their                   mmds

meal l Keio Magazine,
 hai./!KMe,to.g,i.ixu.lf,uy.Vniversity•

    i Dear Sir,
    iy.i..V,ZikYd,.M,"e.h.a,",Phr,ecke':g

 stu-lnewspaper and I am now

under the pine trees.
  At' a student from 4:30 to
?h8•B8•i,,?-E:.l9,egEg.819uei//fiS

ctiltural stanclin.a' in thejr
ewn count'L"iag. t,o ('i'hctt'

 sending you my present ad-
dress-where I shall                    be for

 at least one year-m the
hope thatImay contmue to

 receive news of Keio act}v]-
 tles
  I w.ts glacl to learn Just
 before leavmg Unesco
 House, Paris on this mission
 to Thailancl that Japan has
now beceme a member of

 Unesco. I'am v olldei'iii.R' if
 it will be representecl in the :
Uneseo Conference foi EastL
Asia to be he}d herc- in
November. PerhapsImay

Ill,a,V,eti.//P,eid?.p,p,o.'dtgt
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     Ah(mt library
i

  A school and its students
 may be determmed to be
 goocl or bad by way of
 investigatmg how many
 students rnake use ot the
 library and what kmd of
 books are read
   At the time not so long
1 afLer the new school year

l many studentg. approximately
 90%, used hbraiy But as
 time went on, the number
 oÅ} users decreased

   You can se? how"many
pdiligent and endeavouz"mg
 students came to Hiyoshi
 and studied in the Iibrary
 during the vacation while
Imost of you were enJoymg

 yourselves by the sea-side,
 ]n the mounta!ns or m other
 places The largest group
 of the user in July was 520
 freshmen of Economics, and
 next was 397 sophomores of
 Economics, ancl the Ieast

Ce-
-- TM--".--.
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EDITORIAL
What Shou}d
   Japanese Young
      Generation Do ?
  Six years have already
elapsed since the Second
World War which was en-
tirely a terrible nightmare
for all peace-loving people,
and we have recently signed
the Japanese Peace Treaty
with a tight and solemn will
that we shall never do what
we had done. We often
speak or" `Six years since the

              econd N?Vorldconclusion of S
War' in a word. However,
it was quite an lmportant
period that can be compared i
with acentury in the days
ofpeace. Wehave experi-
enced a great rnany radical
changes or reforms, which
the history of any nation
never told, since the then
Japanese Imperlal Delega-
tion signed the Surrender-
Documents on September
2nd, 1945, on board the Mis-
souri. We do not mtend to
discourse on those changes
or raforms from our polnt
of view, but it is enough to
recognize that democracy is
inherent in those reforms

 and it has been carried on
by the Japanese, or at least
they have made their best

 efforts to realize it.
  We believe that `nations
which were conceived in
liberty and dedicated to the

 proposition that all men are
 created equal' request of the
 newly-born Japan that it be
reconstructed as one of the

 nations of free world.
  In short, it is nothmg but
a democratic nation that
they request Japan to be
And that is also our sincere

 desire.
  Although we know we]1
that it is trmpossible or al-
most impossible that we can
join as one of the members

 of the Umted Nations in
 the near future in which
 there are countnes which
 were invaded by the aggres-
sion of Japanese Militansm

 and that we can find fear,
suspicion and lack of good

 will among the nations, we
 cannot but desire to iom
with them.

   Gen. Carlos P. Romulo,
 head of Phihppine Delega-1
 tion made a speech at the
 Peace Conference that the
 people of the Philippines
 cannot forget the aggres-
 sion in spite of lapse of six
 years and the people of'the
 Philippines cannot trustthe
 Japanese old generation but
 they expect much of the
 younggeneration. Wedare
 not say any thing in reply
 to such an opinion which,
 expressed the thought of
 the uninMstworthyness of
 the Japanese olrl generstion.
 And we cannot but feel
 keenly that our responsibi-
 lities are important.
L Surely sorne
 tendencies still remain

ToKyo se.x

hip

VN"V. BASifBALt
 AUTVMN SEASON

  The Tokyo Big Six Inter-
collegiate Baseball League
will start its autumn season
on the I5th of September,
vgrith the Waseda-Mei] ] game
  Fortunately, all games are
scheduled to be held at Jin-
gu Stadium which was re-
leased by the favour of the
Allied Forces
  The schedule is as follows.
Sept 15(Sat.År W-.TV[,R-T
                    M-vsr      16(Sun)               T-R,
     22ÅqSat.) H-T, K-M
     23 (Sun.) M-K, T-H
     29ÅqSat.) W-H, K-R
     30ÅqSun.) R-K, H-W
Oct

Nov.

l

 6(Sat) K-T, M-R
7(Sun.) R-M,T-K

         W.T, M-H13 (Sat.)
14(Sun.) fi-M, T-W
2oÅqsatÅr vsr-R, K-H
21(Sun.) H-K, R-W
27(Sat) H-R, M-T
28(Sun) T-M, R-H
 3 (Sat.) W-K
 4(Sun.) K-W

r:'rss"
:I;.pt.i'tt'1'lll't"':..

itt  """  ?Lx,j?'Ittteq'.sge,cL'

.tig,g-,ce.pmg'gS/L,",,

    . x--

.V! : kL

-de

"ach "
.V S,t"

   Left: 1 Sueyosht(V7P")
         2. Komorz (W)
         & Ohsatva (Pt')
         4 Nom"ra(H)
   Right:5 Yamamoto(K)
         6 Kawai(K)
         7. Kohno (K)
         8. uratanabe (j4)
  Last season was
cterized by the
activities by many

,

                   chara-
               unexpected
                  rookies
such as Kohno Hanai (Keio),
Watanabe (Hoesi) and Ohsa-

STARTS

ki (At(cijiÅr Tlus
therefcbre, we can expect
many ,substantial gamsa.s as
thesto rookies have grown
much better in battmg as
well .as in pitch]nff. and
fieldino
     t)
     ASEDA, the last cham-ssÅrv
      pion, prides itself on
its veteran battery Sueyosni
and Miyahara who have won
championship five times
Besides 3rd basernan Komo-
ri and shortstop Hirooka are
reachmg maturi ty having nv
equal among other universi-

autuM, [ began, comparatively

L

: ties. The power of defence
:is the best in the League as
i it was ln the sprlng season.
As for its batting Yamamoto
and 4th Miyahara are not
meetmgnicelynew Besides

! slugger Iwamoto, suffering
l,a•,p,p,e.n.d:c,i,tig,i,ht.s,f.u,n"m,,e,\:

 !n September and this ac-
 cident have made the team
 considerably smaller scale.
 It appears that the nine
 shows a tendency to turnmg
i
 from battmg team to field-
 ing one and without the
 leadmg batters' manyefforts
 Waseda will not be able to
iwin the -fourth successive
i championsh]p of theLeague.

     EIO is regarded as adK      powerful penant hope
lof this season Southpaw
 Kawai, who perfoimed no-
[ hit-pitching for five inmngs
ISfadleaS.tonK,,edi,Oigeb98]i,,M.,a,t,C,h,'

 mthesummertoui Jeined,
 moreover, by Yamamoto
 and veteran Hn"akoba,
 Keio's hurling stuff is tNe
 best of all teams. If the
 freshman tno Hanai (RF 4th
 batter), Kohno (IB 5th bat-
 ter), NomuraÅqCF 7th batterÅr
 bring mto full plays m bat-
 ting, Keio will capture the
 championship without too
 much dithculty
 RiKpKroYm9sPnOgSSreoSoSkeiSegiiai"kYe

 Keio-Judai (RF), Yamada
 (3B), KoJima (P), Tabata ÅqP)
 etc. But chief ability of the
 team still consists in vete-
E

rans Ace pitcher Ohsawa
wili be also appointed as the
4th batter and his activity m
both battmg and hurlmg will
sway the destiny of the nme l

                feudalistic
                     even
novy'adays in Japan and they
will play great importantE
reactionary roles if
thing should happen inL
I.hh .e.gre.fia,uV,dOils,tgt.,Sten.Od,"eenc,i,OeiI

old traditional famjly sys-I
tem. In appearance, the'
Constitution provides for
the equality of every indivr-
dual. However,upderneathI
the surface
,strong and it interrupts thel

progress of 1living with a strong power. i
And it is much more evident
in the country than in the
city. And the old genera-
tion of Japan is generaliy
char.med by the magici
poison of feudalism and has
no wi11 to reform it because
they were educated by the
old system of education and
ar.e hardly aware of the
danger of feudalism. Inthe
above meaning, we exp,ect
much of         the younger gene-
ration to make our country
reform as General Romulo
mentioned. Surely it is
dithcult to reform feuda-
ljstic tendencles which have
a g.trong' power in them-

YHREEQUESTEON
     1ihe First Tale:
A Continuous Phenomenon
  Before the war took place I

                          ithe reporter often foundi
some boys and girls playing l
"pachinko" games on the
roofs of several clepartment
shores. AftertheWar ended
the same game revived and
gtip.re.a.d.f,a,r.a.".d..Wb'gS'.fllg.Yi

ple gathering at "pachmko'' i
stores to en]oy their leisure
tirne. But,what adifference!
They are for the most part
not chJldren but grown up
meni The reporter was,
therefore, at first surprised,
but soon unCerstood Nvhat
this phenomenon rneant by
the speech of the ex supreme
commander, General iMac-
Arthur. `Cthe Japanese arel
children of 12 years"i
Really they have beeni
children who place them-
selves uncler the protect]on,
.of the Ainerican army of
occupatlon.
  But whsa.n the Peace Trea-
ty become operative and the
I,a,p,a,"ii'?ebS.,t'li",i9,O,,".,Y.h,tP,;1,le071,,?,l

livelia' obd of pa. clzinleo-deal-
tPf'S?

Ege-,1.VaekSi.ghcOioWzz";nVetlleoW/hthaOn"a"Li

'the bad Japan wi11 not be
          join 'ihc-L company
of free nations. And an ong

 the young people students
especially have an ,impor-

 tant duty to enlighten other
 people as men with chartex-
 ed rights which they can
 concentrate on studying
 even during these "rainy"

   Our Keio University was
            in 1858 as a
 small Fukuzawa-juku by
 our great Founder, Yukichi
 Fukuzawa, who insisted on
 the equality of ali individu-
 als and a l'tfe based on de-
 mocracy. Therefore, it 'is
 very worthy that Keio stu-
 dents who have succeeded to
iFukuzawa's distinguished
' thought, "Inclependence and
 Self-respect" should make
 as much effort a$ they can
 to realize the reformation of
 ourcountry. And it is the
 only way for our Keio stu-
 dents to reply to the fears,
suspicion, and ill will which

 were expressed by several
 nations who are afraicl of•
 t'he ru t.ure o[' Japaix

MARKS

SOMe' 1 allowed'to

feudalJsm js still l days•

democratic1'established

     The Second 'rale:
  An Annual '1iragedy of
       the Autumn
  Autumn is the cruelest
season when every year a
promlsmg sportsman ls sent
to the Keio Hospital

  .Last autumn, Izawa, who
was playing baseball as Kei-
o' s regular shortstop, xvas
given a dead-ball on his head
and was operated upon at
the Keio Hospital. The
operatlon vLTas a great
success though he was once
said to be unable to rise
again and he i'- now playing
as before This autumn.
iM]ss Kiyoko Sugiinura of
Japan Gn'ls' Athletic Col-

 lege has come there as she
was attacked by the fever

 of more than 40 degrees
 durin.cr her iodgmg 'ogether
for next year's Olympic
Althongh she was a power-
ful hope of Japan who

 established a new Japanese
record in 80 metre hurdle-

 rqce this summer by the
 time of 11 sec. Z it is saidl that she will not be able to
rise aecr..ain bttcause she is

 now treated as a suspected
 case of hectic brain r"ever.

  Js lhis 7'ePorter t]ze only
 one who zvisl't her sPeed)', re-
covery as Mr, I2awa of last
Yect7t?

      rrhe '!'hird Tale:

    Expectation on Ace
   t YamamotO
   Tokyo Big Six Univergity
League started its autumn
season and the wide talking
is of Keio as a champion
hope. After the War, in
autumn seasons Keio has
been crowned with victory
tvv'ice on alternate years, in
19tS7 .d" nd in 1949, and at this

rate Keio is to win the
champ :, onship of this season.
Besides, the successive ace
pStchers of Keio nine such
as Ohshima, Iwanaka and
Hirakoba have become vic-
torious hurlers at least once
until their graduation from
their Alma Mater.
  gresent ace pitcher Yama-
moto has pot yet become a
victorious. hurler and this
autumn is a golden oppor-
ttmity for him to be one.
  Will he be able to t'alee
•advopnlage of i'lzis chance to
b7'itng to I(eio the E"zPcro7'
Cer,P r(frer X'lie lqi)sez Qf three

saa.s'o•n.P {.F) 1

3 of the Mpdical course
  A total of 1375 users came
before the vacation began,
and 479 after it began. We
can say that veiy large per-
centage of the students of
Literature Department used
the 1ibrary, that is 270 of the
total of 300 students aL Hi-
yoshi. It may seem very
few that only 3 of the Medi-
cal Course used the library
Thismight be caused by the
fact that Medical Course at
at Hiyoshi beiongs to Eco-
nomics Department for the
timebeing Thedatashows
that 50pto of Economics, 25%
of Law students in total 1853
and 712 per day used the
library m July It is record-
ed that the books read by
students are Literary books
1031, the most popular, next
social science books 347,
histoiy and .creography 293,
natural science 130, and the
least popular is of mdustry,
its number being 17.
  In August, as this was a
month of summer vacation,
very few came
as follows

Economics
Law
Literature
Medical
Techinical
  Total
Seven

Details are

 71
 76
 40
  4
 41
239

        of Keio Correspon-
dence students usecl
the 1ibrary for the first time
at Hiyoshr.

If veteran Yamazaki Åq2B),
Shmohara ÅqCF), Ishiwara (S
S) go mto full ability, Rik-
kyo's advancement to the
penant will be pretty hope-
ful almost as much as Wa-
seda and Keio.

    OSEI'S weak pomt con-IIHE
     sisted in the field-
ing of the 3rd baseman and
shortstop. This autumn To-
guchi(SS)becomes the 2nd
baseman, rookie Imoto is
elected to the regular short-
stop and Matsunaga to the
3rd baseman So their acti-
vities have a strong effect
on the team record as well
as those of rookie hurlers
WatanabeandHayashi No-
mura (CF), Kusaka (LF) and
Hasegawa (RF)'s battmg
have censiderably strong
powers But by no means
Hosei" will be able to wm the
championship of this season
    EIJI'S inactivity in theM      spring was caused by
the injuries of Iritani ÅqP)
and Nagai (CF) This au-
tumn Iritani now recovered
will be expected as well as
rookie Ohsaki who hurlecl
well for the senior Ro-
okie Watanabe (3B) is ap-
pointed as -the' regular 3rd
batter and if he ancl the
veteran player.s, Nagai,
Hara, Kunikata and Makino,
giVe. full plays to batting,
Mei]i wili be t,he dark horse
of this season.
TOsKmYaOiierasPcPaSaei"tShgOnobtehgi

five teams .both in batting
and in fielding and will be in
the cellar for this season as
the reporter looks the scene
over. (F)

'Under the Presence of
M-ts. Ridgway 19.51 ISA
    CenfereRce Is On

 (Conti,nzted.fro]n Page 1'År

  The titles of discusion are
as follows:
Politics: Japan's security,1)
  Neutrality 2) Re'armament
Ecenemics: Japan's econo-
  mic independence,-
Social Problem : Unemploy-
  ment. L -
Science: How to get higher
  standard of living through
  sclence.
  Atoinic energy and world
  welfare.
Culture: Interchange df
  Jcau?taunreeS.e an,d Aln,erigan

Medicine: Public Health.
  Is ideal marriage .attain-
  able?
Religion: Has religionfail-
  ed in world peace?
Eclucation: .. Role of iedticta-
  tioil ill cle/llle)ulta{lic soCiety:

Educatiofi

       K

        in the

eio Junior Hi

             By SEI

  Ed Nore Mo]e tlian
twenty teachers in Keio
Junior High school attached
to Keio University were
given a Fukuzawa Pi ize for
their joint study on An In-
troduction to the Co-educa-
tion m Keio Junioi High
School The study is ckvrd-
ed mto parts 1) The co-
education in Keio junior
High school as one of the
best pnvate schools in
Jdpan 2) The ce-educatEon
in Western Countries Mr
Sei Nakamura, principal of
Keio Junior High school,
kindly suinniarizecl the re-
sults which are given 1)elow.

  The eclucational systeni
in Japan has been entirely
reformed since 1947 This
new system was drafted on
the basis of aclvices by the
Umted States Educat]on to
Japan in the spring of 1946
Really this brought us many
reforms, but the niost im-
portant ones are the estab-
lishment of 6 3 system acnd
the coeducauon m pnn-
ciple. As for the former,
the old system was 6 yeais
of compulsory eclucation

  Keio Umversity being a
private unlverslty, ls free to
decicle whether it carries
out the co-education or not.
Concerning its enforcement,
there were two difficult pro
blems first, the establish-
ment of mstitutions for both
sexes caused the financial
burden, and, second, the
public opmion on the co
education were not decided
whether to approve or not,
and the parents as a whole
were rather very uneasy
over the co-education con-
cerning the scholastic abi-

`' Keio Healih Åëentre
    "Worlgs Duriiig
 StEMIIIel{ VaetttiOll"

  About 15 members oi IÅqei-
o Health Centre devoted
theinselves to their annual
summei work on the statis-
tics oÅ} the iesul`Ls of the
physical examination for
the current ycar, clurm.o 18
day$ frorn July 16Lli till
August 2ncl

                        t

  TJiese gv ls and boy aie fhe
 standa?d tLyPe of Ae2o stttttents

  Their chief occupation
were to classify every card
sometimes under the same
ages or else under the saine
grades and to take the sta-
tistics from several pomts of
view, in order Lhat thcy naay
plan towards the better
health et Keio stuclents in
general on the basis of thesc
results. The mean numbers
of height, weight and chest
of all Keio students, which
the repoiter calculated tak
mg median, on the basis of
then 1!sts are as follews.

 Girl student
   height 154m (.a})out 5
    feet 2 inches)
   weight,,.,.....48kg'(about
 - I0611bÅr
  chest ,.78cm Åqabout 2feet'
    7 inches)
 Boy student
   height, .. . ..1.65m (about 5
    feet 6 inches)
   weight...,...,,54kg(about
    119 lb)
   che'st. . .81cm Åqabout 2 feet

    8 inches)
lllll:llllllllllllllllilt-lllllUM}11IIIUII"1;11UMItlltUlilUlllll

gh Schoel

NAKAMURA
Iity, d)sciphne and otherb
So, most private schools
took the separate systeni as
heretofore
  But, as for Keio Umverity,
its founder, who. a]I through
his life, stressed the ini-
provement of xvomen, they
welcoined this new systeni,
considenng the condinual
effoi t of Yukichi Fukuza"ra,
and decicled to enforce it m
Lhe Jumoi IIE.gh Sclto{År]
wh]ch is attached to the
university AtLe" the war,
the univerbiLy perniittecl
some gnls o enter but thn
Junior and Senior I'Ii{.)It
Schools were not peimitted
to enroll any gn-l students
AÅ}ter abovt feur years .R.mce
the enforcement of the co-
education in dieJunior IÅÄIigh
School, the following resusts
shoiiv

  (!) Abnobt no dvlieie"(e be-
tiveen tlte boys aiirl gi)I:, tn thei"
abil,ty Until noiv, grtis m faPan
had been looleed itPon ag havinL.ff
}iutch lorve? abttieLy thaii boyb, but
tlits tvas cause,l b.v e(lucat?J7g
the"t at the se!)aiatte schoot
i,Mdet ti'Le enti?elv di4SeJent ctti
nailtgfn l"Pttholtt tnts' disoi
intnatton, the,e ivoutd be no gaP
at alt (2) Co oPeiaiion of bo.vs
a,id.atils fn faPait it rvab" the
cllstor,7 t/tat bol,To sekes tvete
sePa7atelvv taught aftei thevv
gtarlaatetl the 1)tintaiy s[hool,
ancl at t;te saiiie tiine they tveie
s.enerally fotbtdden fo associate
tvith the otlter bex ComPanng
ivith tJtt.s, the [o-edifcation ha.s
taugizt nativ7ally to co oPetate
thiougJi studies aJtd cJt{b a(tivi-
t?es, and also to iesPect each
othet (3) Satibfaction foi the
co etittcat'ton by boys' and gittg
't'he); aie evyo)iii.crit, esi)e{iallY
gtltb, tvltoge Paletltb ate noftclng
tftetl vtvaLlty

  NVhen the first notice were
given otit fo] the enrollment
tor girls in the Jumor High
S


